EIS SCOPING INPUT FORM
August 2014

Please fill out this sheet in ink and drop it in the comment box. PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.

Name: Shawn Rosenau
Address: 3074 N. Cherry Rd., 4th Center
Open house location: Ridgefield

Comment:

- Resource and rural lands have been neglected in past updates.
- Need to revisit rural + resource lands
- No metadata attached to county land use plan maps.
- No definition of "prime age" and prime forest soils. How does the county define these?
- No soils maps attached to land use maps in metadata "created by planning staff"
- Brief photograph, password "data" is not sufficient

Would you like to be added to our notification list? If so, please print your email address clearly below:

E-mail address: sprazz@fids.net

Other ways to comment:
- Submit a comment on the web:
  www.clark.wa.gov/planning/2016update/comments
- Submit a comment in writing:
  Comprehensive Plan EIS Scoping
  Community Planning
  P.O. Box 9810
  Vancouver, WA 98666

Comments are due September 1, 2014.
Thank you for taking the time to participate in the EIS scoping.
We appreciate your input and will use it to ensure that the SEIS contains issues of importance to our community.
EIS SCOPING INPUT FORM
August 2014

Please fill out this sheet in ink and drop it in the comment box. PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.

Name: Susan Pognon

Address: 

Open house location: Ridgefield

Comment:
- Need more public info on industrial development in the rural/low-resource lands
- Hristiansen
- 50 Center
- 624 Broadway
- Baccar
- Delance Corner

Would you like to be added to our notification list? If so, please print your E-mail address: below:

Other ways to comment:
- Submit a comment on the web:
  www.clark.wa.gov/planning/2016update/comments
- Submit a comment in writing:
  Comprehensive Plan EIS Scoping
  Community Planning
  P.O. Box 9810
  Vancouver, WA 98666

Comments are due September 1, 2014.
Thank you for taking the time to participate in the EIS scoping.
We appreciate your input and will use it to ensure that the SEIS contains
Layer Name: Landuse  

**Layer Description:**
Landuse polygons created for 1994 GMA Depicts land uses within Clark County as determined by the Planning Department. It is a combination of the Assessors Landuse (Primary Property Type) and the mapping departments Photo Interpretation. Assessor's PT1 code was aggregated into approximately 25 land use categories. Parcels > 1 acre were classified using photo-interpretation. "Vancouver and Clark County Planning also used limited field surveys to update the database.

**Intended Use:**
Growth Management and Land Use Planning. The Photo Interpretation coverage is from 1:24000 Aerial Photos, this is makes the product unsuitable for display with the parcels coverage.

**Intended Scale:**
24,000

**Metadata Restrictions:**
No

**Source:**
Assessor's database on the HP3000 as corrected from limited area field surveys by the City of Vancouver, Clark County Planning and photo-interpretation.

**Source Date:**
12-May-93

**Source Organization:**

**Completion Date:**
12-May-93

**Source Scale:**
4,800

**Source Contact:**

---


---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer Name</th>
<th>Layer dbaID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMA.Landuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Source Title:**

**Source Projection:**

**Source Description:**
Assessor's database on the HP3000 as corrected from limited area field surveys by the City of Vancouver, Clark County Planning and photo-interpretation.

**Source Date:**
12-May-93

**Source Organization:**

**Completion Date:**
12-May-93

**Source Scale:**
4,800

**Source Contact:**